
*



*В этом уроке ты 

*повторишь  тему «Условные предложения» 

(0,1,2,3 типы)

*повторишь лексику темы «На досуге»

*Пройди по ссылке и посмотри видеоурок

https://youtu.be/-5wzAtXOZR0

https://youtu.be/-5wzAtXOZR0


If I had a chance, I would try…….

ice climbing
underwater 

hockey

sandboarding

zorbing skydiving snowboarding

rock climbing paragliding

Let’s remember! Давайте вспомним!



whizz

strap

entrants

knock

bounce around

bizarre

originated

rolling

be addicted to

slide the puck

opposing

крепить ремнем

участники

стучать

причудливый

возникший

пристраститься к

сдвинуть шайбу

противоположные

быстро нестись

отскакивать, подпрыгивать

катящийся

vocabulary



The 15
th

of May

Class work



ИЗУЧИ МАТЕРИАЛ
CONDITIONALS

“If ifs and ands were pots and pans…”



Type  0

 If you heat ice, it melts

 If we don’t water plants, they die.

 If you touch a fire, you get burned.

Conditional  
Clause

Main Clause

If + Present 
Simple

Present Simple

Write down in your 
notebook!

Записываем в рабочую тетрадь (форму образования, по одному примеру)



General Truth (zero)

If-clause

If + present 
simple

Main clause

present simple

Used to express something which is 

always true. We can also use when

instead of if. 



Zero Conditionals 

If-clause

e.g. If I 

drink

coffee 

at night, 

Main clause

I don’t sleep well. 



Real/possible/ probable present 

(first) 

If-clause

If + present simple

Main clause

Will + verb

Used to express real or very 

probable situations in the present 

or future. 



Type  1

 If you have any problems, I’ll try to help you.

 If it rains, I won't go to the park.

 If they play well, they’ll win the match

 She'll miss the bus if she doesn't leave soon.

Conditional 
Clause

Main Clause

If + Present 
Simple

Future Simple



First Conditionals

If-clause

If you call me

Main clause 

I will go to the 

cinema with you





Unreal present (second)

If-clause

If + past simple or 
past continuous

Main clause

Would + verb

Used to express hypothetical imaginary 

situations which are contrary to the facts in the 

present, and therefore, are unlikely to happen in 

the present or future.



Type  2

 If I met the Queen of England, I would say 
hello.

 If I were you , I wouldn’t go out with him.

 She would travel all over the world if she 
were rich.

 They would go to the beach if it were warmer.

Conditional 
Clause

Main Clause

If + Past Simple would  + Infinitive

Записываем в рабочую тетрадь (форму образования, по одному примеру)



If I had

one million dollars

Second Conditionals

If-clause Main clause 

I would give a lot 

to charity.



Unreal past (third)

If-clause

If + past perfect

Main clause

Would have + 
participle

Used to express hypothetical imaginary 

situations which are contrary to the facts in 

the past. Also used to express regrets or 

criticism. 



Type  3

 If we had revised more, we would have passed 
the test

 He would have been on time for the interview if 
he had left the house at nine

 If he had taken his umbrella, he wouldn’t have 
got wet.

Conditional Clause Main Clause

If + Past Perfect would + Perfect Infinitive 
(would + have + Vз)

Записываем в рабочую тетрадь (форму образования, по одному примеру)



Third Conditionals

If-clause

If I had bought a 

ticket 

(which I didn’t) 

Main clause

I would have gone 

to the concert 

(but I did not)



Письменно!



Письменно!




